
A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PE-RU-N- A.

Pcruna 13 a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the
Declining Powers cf Old Ago

Tn o!d the mumm muntiriirif e

thickened anil partly lust their unc-

tion.
Thia lead to rnr,''' '0M ' nearin,

emdl ami toate, aa well aa digestive dis-

turbance.
I'eruna corn-H- e all this hf ite ipecific

ceralion nn all the Liucous membrane!
I the body.
One bottle will convince any one. Once

asrd and I'erunit lecomra a lifelong aland
lijr with oid and young.

' "vy(fj,, nTAjfX..Z, 1SieK QAll.ZfuTKet. gj

Btrong and Vigorous-- at the Age of
Eighty-eigh- t

Her. ,T. N. Parker, t'tiea, N. Y., writes:
"In June, 1901, 1 lot my sense of hear-

ing entirely. Sly hearing had been some-
what impaired for several years, but not
o much affected but that I could hold

converge with my friends: but in June,
19(11. my sense oi hearing left me so thnt
I could hear no sound whatever. I was
also troubled with rheumatic pains in
my limbs. 1 commenced taking i'eruna

nd now my hearing is restored as good
as it was prior to June, 11)01. My riieu- -

The Kprl i.7 In t 'to bent ttmn to treat cn 'iccl, .V.t 'nro rrnew hcMrlfevery
spring. The aiVr-- In rejuvenated bu a (. i weather. Thin rentier med-
icines more effjctlve. A mhort course of I'eruna, onHlnted bu the bnlmi air
"ftprlnj, will cure old, stubborn. cane of catarrh that hai'e rciiUted treat-
ment for yearn. Everybody nhould hiv" a copy of . llarlman'H Intent book
on catarrh. Ad J The Veruna, Mcdtcln Co., Columbia, Ohio.

SENnHTAMI'-ti- et full deaerlitlnn ana1 prleo
turrits In Ditto at i nes utwill aitrnet buyern. II, N. ilaucrott, Jedersuu,

Astitubula Cuumjr. Ohio.

FREE to WOmEW
A Largo Trial Box and book of In

tructlons absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove tho value ol
PaxtineToilef Antiseptic

Paxtlne Is In powder
form to dlsiolv la
water

nd tar superior to liquid
sntlsnflra rnftfalnlna
alcohol which Irritates
Inllamed suriaccs, and
hava itn rUi.l..

I crtics. The contsnls
of svery bos snakeszm mors Antiseptic Solu-
tion larts longer
ffos furtherhas mors

I uses In the family and
OoesmorcaoAflf hananw
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston nhvslrl.m.
nd used with greet success as a Vaginal

Waih, forLfucorrhota, Pelvic Cttarrh, Naial
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cut,
and all soreness of mucui membrane.

In local treatment of female ills Paxtlne Is
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash wo
challoneo the world to produce Its equal for
thoroughness. 1 1 is a revelation in cleansing

sd healing power) it kills all germs wuicU
cause Inflammation and disebarges.

All leaJlngdrugslsts koep Paxtlne; prlce.Mfl.
boi If yoursituosnot.send to asforlt. Imn't

take asubstltuu there is nothing liksl'axttna.
Write for the Free lioz of Paitlne y.

& PAITON CO., 7 Peps Eldg., Boston, Mali,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S4.00, S3.50, 83.00, S2.50

BEST INSHOES THE WORLD.
W.L. Douglas shoes
are worn by nioro
men than any other
make. The reason
is, they hold their
hape,titbetter,veiir

longer, anil imv
greater intrinsic
value than any
other shoes.

0o4 CiMruwhtrt.
.' l.Ank fir nume nnri iti'ic ,,. Itnifitm.
DoiiKltia uses Citron C'nlfalctn, wlilrli Is

every iv here coiiclcil tnliel lie finest 1'nleiit
L.Kt Iter yet proiliireil. Fu,f Co or I iltt$ uttd.

tf.iMt , utMil.sr. riii, rilrs. Vl'r.ir for rulnlntf.
W. L. 11;LAH, llrucktou, Mass.

Looking for a Home ?
Tfc-- .a why aat keep Isj view that (hat the raraslns Uads mt

WPVffLi&l Prinnrln

an vntfirirmt r rapport ft popTilatlon oi m.ono.ooo or
vtM-- Tit imtnltfnUt& tot Ik pMt us yuus Urn

FREE Honw.taad Land
aatlr aooesalhla, while otber Ud4s msr ba 4

lrno Hallway and I.an4 Cooninl. 1 ha
mln and sra4 us lands of V) nttem CuDaila ara tha
Imwi ou the ountlDao. prodartas tha btt ffraia aud
osttla (fad oa tfraaB aions) raady for uarkat.

Markets, ajhaala, Ball-amjr- aa4 all aibe
Modlclaas asaka Waatera fjaaada aa
srtakla aat far Ika aaatlar.
' Fnr a dssorlptrra AUss sad othar JnfomatloB
mntlf a Mr. W. l. Ht'OTT.

apariutaodaat of luimUrratloa,
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tr.ntie arc a'l gone. I cannot apeak
too liialily of I'truiia. ami now when
M vear o,i can any it lia invigorated my
wh.i.e avMr-m- . 1 cannot nut iiiiiik, iirar
l)uitor. lli.it voti nint feci very thankful
to the all loving Father that you have been
permitted to live, on. I by your ekill be aiirn

Iimiiir a you have Ucn to lleriiig
humanity." P.cv. J. N. I'arltcr.

A Bishop'i letter.
T. II. D. P., Ili'hop 2nd Pist.

A. M. 10. . of t Inrlotle, X. (.'., writes:
"1 recommend your l'rriiiia to all who

wa'it a stieiutlicning tonic ami a very
effective remedy fur all catarrhal

1. 11. Iomax.
If you do not receive prompt and aatiafar

toiy'icsiiit from the use of IVruim. wiiu
at once to Pr. llnrtnian. giving a full state-nien- t

of your case and he will 1 e pleased to
g.ve vou his valuable advice gratia.

Address Pr. Martian, l'lennlent ol
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Oliio.

Crutoe'a Island.
In wrltlr.g "Kobliifon Crusoo," Rcfoo

with a story-teller'- s license, took many
liberties with thp original narrative.
One of these cliaiiKra has been to tell
us that Crusoe's island was situated
on the cast coast cf South America,
near the mouth of the Orinoco Hlver.
There can be no doubt, however, that
the Islnnd of Juan Fernandez, with
its eaves and its lookout, was tho is-

land which Pefoe has described; nor
that tho adventures of Alexander Sel-

kirk have been faithfully reproduced
with an added V harm. In the story of
"Koblnson Crusoe." St. Nicholas.

King Edward of Knclnnd has given
orders, through the Iord Chamberlain
that throe shall be no public singing In
England of topical soups easting ildl-cul- o

upon either tho Russians or tho
Japanese in tho present war.

Hanknu, China, exported nearly two
million dollais' worth of wood oil last
year. It is used for making varnishes
and soaps. Satisfactory experiments
In growing the oil freo from seed have
bueu made in California.

Pr. II. C. Emerson, of Springfield,
Mass., advocates the uso of individual
drinking cups in the public schools.

REACH THE SPOT.

To cure nn aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
Tho tired-ou- t feelings,
Vou must reach tho spot get at the

cause.
In most eases 'tis tho kidneys.
Doau'i Kidney rills are for tho kid-

neys.
Charles Blerbaeh, stono contractor,

living at 20115 Chestnut St., Erie, Ta.,
ay: "For two

years I had kidney"Too 'tip tki nty;forAaythiW Pi' trouble, and there
was such a severe
pain through my
loins and limbs
that I could not
stoop or straighten
up without great
pain, had dlUlctilty
in getting about
and was unable to
rest at night, aris-
ing in the morning
tired and worn out.
Tho kidney secre-
tions were Irregu- -

ular and deposited
a heavy sediment. Doctors treated me
for rheumatism, but failed to help me.
I lost all confidence in medicine, and
began to feel as if life were not worth
living. Doan's Kidney Pills, however,
relieved me so quickly and so thorough,
ly that I gladly niatjo a statement to
thnt effect for publication. This was
In 1808, and during tho six years which
hove elapsed I have never known
Doan's Kidney nils to fall. They
cured my wife of a severe case of back-
ache in the same thorough manner."

A free trial of this great kidney mod-lclu- e

which cured Mr. Illcrbnch will be
mailed on application to any part of
the United States. Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co.. Uuffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all druggists; price CO rents per box.

Cnarcoal for Poultry.
The habit ol mixing grit, shell or

charcoal in with the niaBli food Is
detrimental to the Fowls. It Is very
wrong. Indeed, to either rloj up the
crop or overload the) gizzard with
thoso necessities, the supplying of
which tho fowls know very much more
about than we do.

The grit box should hang ngnlnst
the wall, and always havo four com-

partments; one for grit, one fur shell,
one for charcoal, and the other to bo
used for sand or gravel.

It is not necessary to feed powders
or condiments of any kind to healthy
poultry that Is properly housed, cared
for and fed. When they need any-
thing In tho way of a condiment, a
mixture of equal parts of cayenne pep-pe-

ground ginger, cloves and all-

spice is good, about a tenf Ixitiful In
tho mnsh for eat h dozen fowls twice a
week Is sufficient. Comr.ieiclal Foul-try- .

Treating Potatoes.
Some farmers havo tho Idea firmly

fixed In their minds thnt stable mnnuro
ought not to be tiied In growing pota-
toes, the clolm being that It causes tho
scab which Is so destructive. This is
not correct, for If thho fungitn la In the
seed potnto tho scab will appear no
matter what sort of fertilizer It used
t growing the crop. Tho only way at

111 certain of avoiding scab in the po-

tato crop is to treat tho seed tubers
used, and this should always be done
regardless of where the peed comes
from. You may contemplate using
seed that you feel certain Is frco from
the germ of the scab, but it will be
safer to treat tho seed.

Huy some cotnmorleal formalin, and
to each one-hal- f pint of It add fifteen
Fallons of water. Then soak tho soed
tubers in tho mixture for two or even
three hours. Po this before planting
.nd you will bo reasonably sure of

having the crop freo from scab.

Alfalfa In Orchards.
A number of correspondents who

are Interested In alfalfa hnvo asked If
It would not bo a valuable crop for tho
orchard. The experience of the writer
has beta limited In this direction, but,
so far p.s It goes. It is In accord with
that of others who have tried It and Is
decidedly against tho uso of alfalfa
In the orchard. Two things about al-

falfa should bo remembered. First, It
roots deeply end henco Its roots would
bo likely to rob tho soil of fertility
needed by the trees.

Second, as the roots would not afford
any food for tho treo until. plowed un-

der, tho deep plowing would of necessi-
ty injure the treo roots. Try alfalfa
by all means, but try It In tho open
field, preparing tho seed bed early ami
thoroughly and sowing eight quart;) of
seed an acre. Sometimes a nurse crop
Is grown with it usually timothy
and when this Is done tho seeding of
timothy should bo light, not more than
one acid ono-hn-lf or two quarts to tho
aero. Tho growth may bo light tho
first year, but It will improve. Indian-apull- a

News.

How to Get Better Fruit.
At the present tlmo much talk pro-vai-

among horticulturists in regard
to Improvement by selection, says
American Cultivator. It is not im-

probable that In the near future they
will bo offering pedigree scions for
sale. While selection is all right and
important, snap Judgements are to bo
avoided.

A few years ago a nleghbor of mlno
found on a farm on tho border of a
medow a tree bearing extra lino Por-
ter apples. Tho next spring ho took
scions from that treo and nuked mo to
graft them upon a Porter treo stand-
ing on his own grounds. I expressed
to him a doubt as to their being any
bettor when grown on his treo than
that tree . Hut ho claimed
that It was o d liferent kind of Porter;
was dead sure of It, In fact. I grafted
his tree, and whilo doing it I cut
scions from the treo and grnfted them
into a branch in tho top of tho tree,
and when I had finished tho job I told
him what I had done, and told him
that if, when tho grafts commenced
to hear, ho could tell me which grafts
camo from that treo, I would pay him
back the money that ho had paid mo
for doing tho work. In duo time tho
grafts fruited, and ho was unnblo to
distinguish one from another by any
difference in size or quality of fruit.
This case of selection did not meet ex-

pectation.

The Farmer Boy and Girt.
In these two centres tho hope of tho

farm, of, ariculturo, of civilization;
for civilization, the crystalizatlon of
morality and virtue Into higher man-
hood and womanhood, must bo a prod-
uct of tho farm. Thfct rural society,
therefore, which dooa not tako the boy
and girl into account, is but cultivat-
ing the shallow surface of tho present,
and must not expect a crop of future
greatness.

Can there ho a farmer in all this
land that can look with Indifference
upon the growing buys and girls of
the farm! What a destiny Is theirs!
And can there a hoy and Girl on the
farm who la unable to see the great
possibilities that lie just ahcadd in
their pathway? Grandfather's lot may
have been a hard one, but ho hewed
down a forest and wroto an honored
name on many a broad acre rescued
from the wilderness. Father's lot may
have had much of drudgery, and his
back may ho bent boncath a load of
disadvantages, but he soes and la
pointing out the better way. What
road the youth upon the banner he dis

plays? Equity and progress greater
than the charm which yawna between
grandfather and lather's day. Can the
farmer boy and girl sigh for something
else in the brilliance of the dnwn
which Is breaking? Can tho shop with
Its ccasless grind amid poisoned
breaths and aching brain, can d

business, with Its never-endin-

strtigglo and constant fears, can the
city with Its merciless din and fatal
abysses of sin, have any extraction for
the bty and girl of the fnrtn? The
heart which tins be?.t in hipry unison
with the song of blrls, tho eyo which
hns feasted on the snorkling dew and
the smiling flowers, the soul which hns
been refreshed at'd filled with the un-

folding glories of nature, as teen on
the farm, canr.ot long for tho harsh
sounds, the cntcl sights and the
dwarfed environment of the city.
Commercial Poultry.

Growing Asparagus.
A grower of asparagus writes: f"lrst

of all, 1 have to say that If 1 hnd a
pleco of warm, sandy,
lop.tn available for the purpose, I would
think t::o best time to etart an as-

paragus patch Is now. at once, with-
out more delay than necessary to o

a lot of good plnnts. Usually I
would prefer to grow my own plants,
and grow them In good, rich loam, and
properly pushed and thinned. In order
to get good, large, plants,
which I think are far better than the
average run of plants
thnt ono can buy.

lly looking around one may bo ablo
to get good plants In the fall, and I
would not wait until spring, although
that Is also a good time to set plants.
Tho early buyer catches the big plants
usually, which Is ono reason more why
it Is better to start tho patch in tho
fall.

I make the ground very rich; in fact,
it cannot be made too rich. I give
each plont plenty cf room, not less
thnn a dozen square feet. I plant
them deep, so that a shallow running
plow will not Injure the crown.

To renew an old plantation, plow It
over shallow, applying manure or any
good commercial vegetnblo or potato
manure containing a good percentngo
of potash. Any of our standard varle-Jle- s

may be used.
Palmetto seems more liable than

others to resist the rust attacks. Co-

lumbian Mnninu tli White is good.
If you wish to rnlso your own plants

next year, sow tho see l thinly in drills,
tho drills being a foot or fourteen Inch-
es ni'art, by liar 1 or with the garden
drill. Ik this early In tho spring,
while tho ground Is culte moist. Tho
seeds nro Ini-- ntid lmrd and req'.ilro
a good der I of pviisture to germinate.

In n dry time the seed may bo
soakeil for a few houri In hot water.
It will then sprout much moro prompt-
ly. Clipping a corner of the hard shell
off each seed will servo to hasten tho
process of geniilnn'lon. N. Y. Farmer.

Kee? Cood Cowo.
It la Just as essential to keep good

cows a ar.y other animal. No mnn
can afford to keep poor cons, and es-

pecially the poor mnn. If a rich man
wants to waste his money In poor cows
It is not quite so hnd, but a poor mnn
must know better, or he cannot expect
much profit. In order to make head-
way the poor man muni keep nnlniali
nn:l uso feed thut will mnko tho
largest profit. Y'ou cannot afford to
keep a single cow thnt does not mnko
you a profit. Po practical and

nnd apply the only stiro test.
Keep a book in which to enter on ono
sldo all milk, cream and butter,
whether consumed by the family or
sold. They nro worth In your family
exactly what you would have to pay
for them if you had no cows. On tho
other Bldo enter tho feed consume.!,
whether purchased or raised on your
farm. The hay or corn fed Is worth
on your farm tho market price, less
coit of delivering to mnrkct. This
test, even If conducted for a short
time, will show you facts and not what
you guess about It. So:no people o

to spend money for tho best feed
for their cows. This Is poor uronomy,
boenuso It is simply an Investment
which will brlti!? good returns. In se-

lecting choice dairy cows. If tho rich-
est milk is wanted, keep tho Jerseys;
If both butter nnd milk aro wanted,
keep tho Ayrshire, but If largo quanti-
ty of milk la wanted for'tho manufac-
ture of cheese, then the Holstelns
must havo first placo. nut, however,
In either case always select the best.
Supposo you pay $110 for a poor cow
and como out even at tho end of tho
year. Supposo you pay $(it) for a first-clas- s

cow, and at tho end of the year
she ccci show yoi: a profit of $30. if
you keep coirs for profit Just figure
this over carefully. It requires just as
pood business dualities to bo a suc-

cessful dairyman as It does to bo suc-

cessful In any other business. If you
don't think so you had better i;tilt the
business. E. L. Morris lu the t.

Poultrv Points,
An excellent wash for swelled head

Is quinine dissolved In water.
Irregular feeding Is apt to causo a

derangement of tho digestive organs.

Tho poultryman who is continually
changing breeds never succeeds in the
business.

Do not adopt every bill of Wo yon
hear of. If yours la producing gcod
rosults, stick to it.

If you feed green cut hone, see that
It Is fresh and that It is not from ani-
mals that have died of disease.

Begin in a small way, grow gradu-
ally, uttck to It that Is the foundation
upon which successful poultry plants
have been built.

It costs no more to feed and care for
a pure bred flock than it does for a
mongrel lot, and tho proQU are greater
with the former.

ILLUSTRATE YOUR COOKS.

How to Add to the Interest and Value
of Your Library,

Ton aro alt aware that there are
coming from tho presses all the time
excellent pictures relating to every-
thing under the sun, and especially to
the scenes and characters of well-know-

bonks. The suggestion we
would make It that you preserve such
of these as may come In your way, nnd
then use them to Illustrate your own
books. It will be cany, for Instance,
to secure portraits of the authors in
whom you delight, and It often is not
at all hard to find pictures of noted
places referred to In the text of the
book. Iio not be in too great a hurry
about pasting In what you find. It is
wiser to keep an envelope large
enough to hold tho pictures without
bending them and collect whatever
comrs rightfully to hand and la
thought f.t for tho purpose. After
your have a fair amount of material,
you can sort nut the best and pre-
pare It for the book. Some grown-u- p

people who give a great deal of time,
thought and money to this "

as It Is called, are very
finical about the work, and have the
pictures so prepared as to seem madu
for the volume; but this would not be
worth your trouble. It is to be hoped
that you all have something bettpr
worth your time and effort It v.lll
bo best for you to mount your pic-
tures en thin paper cut to the size of
the book, and then fix thr?o In their
plar-e- s with Just a touch of paste. St.
Nicholas.

n fltf nr tif rvnn.
fcs nrir flret ilav's useef Ir. Kline'p (lriit
V'TVr llcstnri-r.- . 2 1 rinl holt Icand t n-- Isofrcn
Dr. H.U.Kt.Mr.. I.t 931 Ar-- h St.. riilla.,l'a

The mnn whn marries five times in nrdrr
to convince l,imc'f thnt mnrrince is a
failure ought to be locl.ed up for s:ifu keep-
ing.

1 or .tar. anil TM Nntlrs
The John A. "iilrrr SceJ Co., I a Crow,
Wis., v'l srnd free
1 l M iv 1st t'nrrot. lflp.
1 pt-g- . F;ii'liet flrccn Fating Onion 1ni
1 t'k. Prep "f ":iv Tnnintn ?n,;.
I pist. Super's T'lsh I.irlit Vtndish I'm.
1 tk. F.oni (.Illicit. Oiiiclt !.v1ih "lc.
1 pli. Sn'rer's (Jiieen "f All Kndisli. .lflp.

Above sir r.ir novelties, the choicest mid
Cncst of ll'cir kind, hsve n rctnil value nf
71c. but thv nre mailed to yon free,

irtiii Salrer's bil catnln-y- , trel!
PtOO.rrt in every f

nil upon rpreirt nf but 3.)c. in pjt-aj- e

and tl,; ml ire. f A.('.f..l

Kotliinz a wo-- so nnprv ns to
sl- - it mm fur his candid opinion of her
and get it.

Mrs. VYIclnw'f Soothlnerynip fnrc'ilMrsn
feet In , soft i'ii the s. t'ctlimcsinfifl'rrnft.
tion nlliiys rniii.ftirehis iinl colic. i'&c. abn'tle

Aftrr b'lvim a man scld uu
boasts of his Pnrunin.

TIso's Cure Is Ihcl esi
tor nil iiflcllnis nf throat end hnm. Wy.
O. li.NbM.Er, Vnnbtireii, Iinl., Feb, 10, I'.Hi).

Too mnny people nrc nnvlo is to lurnUh
cause I coal d less of the cltect.

Fruit acids wiil not slam goods dyed
Willi I'fl.VAM I A DM. KB Dvics.

Never .imk-- n twin's reputation for
tiutlifiilncvs by what lie snvs iirn in love.

One of the queerest things that ever
appeared In the tnnlls In this country
was a coeoanut thift a Louisville (Ky.)
girl received the other day. It was
not wrapped up In any way, nnd the
32 cents In stamps and tho nddrrss
were placed on tho bare shell. In
Europe live fowls and even calves ate
sent by post, but In this country the
postal laws discourage the sending of
curios.

Nlitllia iiT lupa L.ro,
Ttnndl, the Itajlan sculptor, has com-

menced to work on the great innrlilo
statuo of the late pontiff, which will
crown a hill that overlooks CarpllietO,
Italy, Pope Leo's birthplace.

State of Ohio, C'itt or Toledo, I

Lf( t'oc.iTV. I

Trash J. Cnr.NKT ma'tn ontli tlmt hn I"
fiilor partner of tin) linn u( V. ,1. Ciikxf.v .fc

Co., ilniiiif btiMni-f- iu til" City of Toli-iln- ,

County anil Muto iiforrftrtM, uutl that mil 1

II nn will pny tin.' turn of use iumikkd i.ch.- -
t.Aiis for rai'h ami nvcry r:i" of cATAiiiiit

'

th.it cunnot cured by tho uhh of Hai l a
L'ATAIlllll Cl'UK. KllANX J. ClIENEV.

bworu to lii'fore nm nu I Rulisiritu-i- l lu my
. . pri'st'in'H, tlifH titli clrk v of l'o.'e:u J

Jiikal. I Ler, A.D., l5ti. A.W.V)Lr. (,

iiiiu v i uri' in in.(t'a iiui'i uuuy, iiiiu
tfi illri'ctly on tku Hood mi l nim'ouit Kiir.
fnees ot the fjtm. Ki'ml fur ti'ntiinoiiluk,
fr. F. J. Ciitxrv A Co., Tuleilo, o.

Sol J by nil UruiarlHtii, 75c.
Uuka Uull'8 Family i'illn Int oor.btiiallou.

AKrlrultiira hi Caatllr,
T.nnd In Cnstilo is in part

devoted to the production of vlicnt.
oiul during plautlii nnd linrvcsting
times laliorers, especially reapers, oio
taken tlicri from (nllcin.

The Real Robinson Crusoe.
The novel "Robinson Crusoe" was

founded on the experiences of a cer
tain Alexander Selkirk, wlio resided
four yeais on the Uland cf Juan Fer-
nandez In the Pacific Ocean. Captain
Rogers, commander of the vessel
which rescued Selkirk, related tho
Btory, and Defoe afterward worked it
up into the narrative now so familiar
to all. It was for this reason that De-

foe was accused of pilfering the manu-
script, and even ot having stolen many
letters belonging to Selkirk. Defoe is
said to have made a snug fortune from
the sale of "Robliucn Crusoe," and out
of the proceeds of the book to have
built a fine house for himself in a sub-
urb of London. So It must have won
Instant popularity. St. Nicholas.

Chinese Ink the Beet.
In Ink ordinary Ink, at least mod-

ern science has made no Improvement,
The Ink of our forefathers was worso
than that of their ancestors, and ours
is yet worse. The Chinese still pro-
duce perfect Ink, for thetr
"India ink" lias all the virtues an Ink
should possens. It flows freely, writes
black, remains black and is perma-
nent In all climates. St, Nicholas.

Emperor William baa given com-
missions to several Berlin sculptors
for monuments to be placed In the
cathedral now building, the latter to
be the German Westminster abbey.
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U A prominent club
forth, of St. Joseph, tells

l'ariiig

spoils, Btomnen

was of falling of the and
its accompanying and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DEAit Mns. I'inkiiam! Life looks dark indeed viiea a v.oir.an
feels that her Btrf-ne-t- is fading nway and sho hns no hopes of ever
being restored. JSuch was my feeling; a few months bro when I vrsxa
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of tho
womb. Tho words Bounded liko a knell to rae, 1 felt that my sun had
Bet; but Lytlla 12. Plnklinin's Vegetable camo to rr.e D9
an elixir of life; it restored tho lost forces and built mo up until my

ood health returned to me. For four months I took tho medicine
aily nnd each doso added health and ftrcnc;th. I cm so thankful for

tho help I obtained through its vljo." 21ns. Florence
1007 iliJcs Ave., K. Joseph, Mich.

A nie.dlclno that Ims restored bo many women to Iicnlth and!
can produce proof of the f:wt must be regarded with respect. This
is the. record of JiVdla, E. lMnkhnin's Vegetable which
cannot be equalled by any other nictlkhio the world has ever pro-
duced. Here is another case t

"Dr.An 51ns. Pixritam : For yean I was

1$,;rflf5K and painful
VitrK '1?ft uwn pains, bacxaciie, neauaciie, auzy ana

floetorcu lor about nvo years Dut ciia
to improve I began tho use of your

iaiJiUtiir
"1

not seem
medicine,
Lydia K.
threo of
feanative
enjoying

i
have

women."
Center bt.,

? Iips Luiia bsTuciu 21S

would save much if they would
trrlto to for advice ns soon ns

iir. It is free, Lus of on tho
rljjht to

tho to
she of from

by lier advice
In nil her has sho a letter

the often by of the writer.
w caiinit forthwith

S50G0 ftUuVo Iciuuiuuiail, wmca win
Lldla

prnT

No Rich Men In Japan,
are no rli h men in Japnn, as

Judged by the standards of the United
There are two men In

the empire wi:o pay an lncc:no tax on
over ?1?5.0XU ft year. More

still to American eyes are tho
statements that are only 13 men
In the empire who pay on ifio.ouo a
year; C7 on $12,n((i; !ii, on $S.J0n, and
110 cn $3,500. Out of 1000 In
tho empiro aro seven who
hava incomes $1,330 a
year. Yet the 4 l.tiOo.noo people of this
comparatively poor little country buy
from the outvlrie goods to the
yearly averape of $7 each.

T1IPANH TA nri.M an Ml bait lira.
r"!"'il e.r tnt'lA A liun-- i
ilitl tui m kI1
In 0 uulc y.f. Drart-1'iir-

t.ict l.fdai-li.- ijiutnni. I4tiriath. ,on-- lbiO.il ami Tnr llln.M
brUtuif frrm a i.lMrlfr1 ttomarli
arc rtt;lnT.Kl nirtd bv llipaiu lal-u- l.

one will B.n'rAilv aif rrll.--
WITbll, twrntr minute.. Tba Htc rkaL'e
fus u oocaaiou. Ail Urutf uu Mil - i.

TiiffiE IS ,22K
SLICKER LlatySS'
rorty years 6?o end after mow
of use on the eastern coastTowei'a

fried Coats were
in the Weot and wer called dickers By
the and
narve has coj? Into eneral uie
it Is though applied
to many You vnt the

for the gn of the fiih.ari
the on the buttons.

1 mam ct ah vmow ua '
SOLO 6Y

TUt OV6B. ,

A J 1A.
TOMS CAM

U if J O T aulrk -'- I.t turn .--

iim PiMk f u.iIi.i.m.1, ...l ) dnya' tiKtmii
Vra. Br. . aJII" I ion.. Soil. Atlaata, .

CRAY'S
POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN.
A cart. In Clara fta PT.rl.liii.aa.

Lfiv5Wt II flr if e,
' .T I ftteiruarb Trunblra, Trrlhlns

"d BfiimrMothtf Orlf. Worma. Tb Brralt up ohla
NaraaloCaiia- - tn 34 h.iura. At all OruHpul., D&OU.

raa'a U'iraa, Hainula inai
Na. A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy. N V.

P N. v. ir. l.M.

BUM VHilt All USI MIU.
Couh TrtiD, Tutua Ooud. I'mI 1 in lima, fttila dt anuiauim.

woman, Mrs. Dan- -

Mich.,

menstruation, letirorrlMua,

nnd trouijie.

cured womb
pains

Compound

Danfohth,

Compound,

ff&j$.

nnd havo taken seven bottles of
I'inkhnm's Compound,
Mood l'uriller, nnd used tho

Wash and Livtr Fills, and am now
good health, and have in flesh.

tiianit you mucn mr you
do-.i- for mo, nnd

medicine to all
.Last

"rnrn medical aivice'to women."
Women tlmo nnd Mckncss

Mrs.I'lnkhnm nny distressing symp-
toms npiK und put thousands women

road recovery.
Mrs. never violates confidence thus entrusted

her, and n!tliou;:li publishes thousands testimonials
women who have been benefited nnd
never experience published such without

full consent, speclul request
FORFEIT!'

There

States. only

astonish-in-

there

every
there only

which equal

world

niciiriuo
mlllionirif

.iii,tip:i(inu,

l.enougb
ordinary

NO

years

Waterproof Introduced

pioneers cowboys. This graphic
such tfiat

frequentfy wronofully
substitutes. oenuina

Look
Ca-- MTieTorver

PePOfrSfcNTATrVt TRACKm WORLD
TCVM O.MM0H.MA5J.U

(AHADimo.Uvrf T0f0N?0.

MOTHER
SWEET

t'nallpj.tion,
lUrJt"'

VorkCita.

how she

Vegetable
also

ptUiied
very wnat

heartily recom-
mend your suffering

I'inkhum
medicine,

nnd

Marion, Ohio.

prfwtnrn th original letter in4 Ignaturet of
inrir B.wiuie

K. l'iukltaiu UedltiiM Co., Lynn, SI a

GONSTIPfllON

triM ( ai .l t.onv I am wlf i.' an

? iiim-rj- will, Inurnal fll. .. j i,. "ktuynu I urn ff a! t'nt una innrri'iic Vou

U. iaar. Uoaui'.a, m.

Beat For
The Dowels

CAM0V CATttAimC f

l;.J'Ji --"S? bl' r"u''' T r.0 OnM,

(iuaranfl-oi- lo ura or our mouar bc.Sterlinf Remedy Co., Chlcajo or N.V. 6di
ANKUAL SALE, TEN M1U.I3N BOXES

EEP-0DA- Y

J Sitting Coop No. 1.
Chlf litf Uto p U luat thtt thintrfor HIiI.1t ai

brtiruu.t. Hhm i b .1 .'iimljr to hertut.t Whil
Uiuij. tbotiifl) iti mv it out Into clir tntt.ll (

I ltn. nllrvt f r.. IK bv 1 fn. M.V.t f.f in.
whil ami iwl'itxl with Iwn ionm. (iipjAj
lUWCBtHi .jwn, put f,ui,-- viir r wim iitcrvwfc

PRICE $2.00.
Orr1 Hills, h Y Jun-- t, WO,

OanAtt Tocibtrtr Mftr. in. .lthif N. Y.t,tt eon-- Tliy aro iti)atii tnd-d- .

tnr) itn piii;iroi ri u wn murf nniicMoD.
TUtl U5 At HU l 'II nil I UIVO Mflti IHr I1!! (ADI aattu
I yon (amlnifitrli aioioa ttietp. if inn tMiimoniAiiH r.t mny nut m you,
Tnjn ui f In any yu winh. tl- - nfc.
leBwiilminMiitcU p. LiN. oL.NuKlt
CORNELL INCUBATOR MFO. CO.,

mo no iwmi, m, t.

BT MAIL
S'N.l l.
anil pLmnly
Ula w hut

you wiali to know .nd our twin"" will
ufi'lr advlto j uu to your rlnliuor lltlll-tie- a

umlrr tha luwa of your 8'ie. All
contlilential. Aildrrea

Asioolited Altornort L Contusing Bureau.
o . buxaluKa direct, - BoJtluiure, Mil,

UBKAAjkflx,J mile, 1m ptMiitrvlf aurM

Trrttlo aaia HvoittHt aii Irm.


